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. During the course of' 8. luncheon given by the fVlanag8r of AHA 

thG Guban ~sso Company on June ~ 1951, 2tt,ended by promi- T REP 
nElnt lI1Elmbersof the Arner~Cfan busines::; community, the guest . I DOR 
of honor, Denator GHIB1:lS1!, President of the. r.:artido del PueblOJ OLI 
Cubano (Ortodoxo) and l!Urtodoxo ll candidate for the presidency N UNA 
'tn 1952, took occasion t,o outline his s pai:;tyTs vie1r~8- -- USUN 
and policies. . Charg'e d I Affair:e~ ~u,:ayne G. Cl:iI.HK ,1I'1ho at~end-I . sis 
":,d tho luncheon, 112.S covered (,D I,bas T rcmC:Arks. llL a memoranaum N G 

eh is ('mcl03ed. ~ EUR/X 

alizine: t.ha;t his li:Jteners reprcHwnted v2ry larree U.::3. 
escmomic intetestEj of ;';re':t, i1nportance to Cubdn economy, 
Cl1ib.~ s ,\Ias on his st behavior, impl"GS J eners 
't'i tIl ::3 ::3inceri ty. SpOkf3 \Jel1 in 011i'l:Lnin~I :c: views 
Cine! t)eom t,horoli!);hly convine(; !i \;,)uld 51".c(,2e~J PlaO as 

::3idcnt ,Cuba. 

ii.vo:Lding t :;:, c .'.1 cll c:k.lract,eristic 
of :~ ekl'! radio 

inst 'cL Government, Idb6s 
c,.C(1).::i l'C; t,he Frio 1' .. (bJinistr:;lt 

utt;Z~T 1 c1 uL il;oral Gcrup1e. 

to ous attacks 
to 1:' 01'.1'1) ~.! 

C sponsibility. 

Chi ba's reiterated h ,,'(:1:1. knolm \I ci C :.:>i r a l:d 1i. t Y 
in; and ;i tioi),tli 

bD.:3i:: Of' equate C fHlsCltion, a 
e 

t.ed \JO\llc1 
Crol' Ion:; (i]:;E\I!lJOut. H8 .. -~.-.... ·'C~'" .~."~- C :.i?-c;clTbr 

such invest-l!.:3.. . ccl.pitaliilVE-')stm r::nt in L~ub:, 
'THeIle T,!t!(~r:~ .. ) lJ(:irl;!.)_~ (1 a.~~ 2 .Sit.,\lC"lt ion 

. (I 
J.11 v • 

.. Chil:;us I I'",1fl fj of 11urely iticnl OJ c:;nee df;cdt 
. :Lm'c~ril:ri;::LL:i h J 1):r:'oclEdmed l,r,~Uc.\/: _. r i-

ticElI, 8.r;(: ':,lE.:ctc:cs.:t pacts\oilth ot. '1' r::1.rtics. It j~) c, ct 
t(' the: HOlt til!:e UrtofJoXO[1 IF,vc~ avoided offi-

\ :i.I,t[ 0 til :;1'oup8. If Chib-Ascontlnu8 tc nt3~ve 
~11Ui 'j n l.rid\" of the strictly l'EiOllC'.l :c')i.:,urc: oft-he 

L::; li Lt· (Co reason to 1 v'C! re ~ "Ii] ~my 

s 
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-11 change in: this policy - the Ortodoxos will go through the . 
electoral Com aign without, allies ana regardless of conse

.-~·~·-·······~-~~C:fUence cc~·-·~·-etli-11~·';=··IT~F<-h;l r1-:::\Tmrr"''l1'1'1~f'IF!-<::1''l . i-natt-rae t1-ng-poli,tic aL .. _ 
i~ures and voters from other parties without becoming in

volved with those parties in official pacts. He hopes that. 
with these and the independent vote, which he apparently feels 
will back him to the hilt, he \Jill'ride into power free of 
politi.cal alliances. In following through on this, policy, 
Chibas may expect increasint::; opposition from his own' followers 
who, as practical politicians, are Ito/ell avmre of the almost 
insurmountable diffi9ulties facinr~ anY1~ndidate vJhowould 
achieve power wi:thout~ political allies lJ. '. 

Should Ghibas' stock rise, his policy isolat10n may be 
expected to remain firm. ~hould it drop, prF~ssure from his 
cohorts may force him to seek outside support. l'laintenance of 

e escmt Folicy permits Chibas to ~)roclaim throughout t~· 
length an' . to his high 
principles, uncontaminated through any contact wi t se 
constant,;Ly berates. lin t,h.e other hand, should Ghibas begin to 
lOGe ground he may, durirl{'.; later stages of the campaign, en
counter reluctan~ce on t;lC~ part of other political groups to 
g'~'l.rnbfe t.heir political fortunes on a cioubtful candidate. 

Th.is does not moen that Chibas has no chance to achiev's 
the presiden.cy. Un the basis of recent surveys, Ghibas is the 
leading candidate. .Ho'i,vever, on this $amebasis he has lost . 
a surprising ;:U1lOunt of ground both to ex-President BATIS'I'A Y 
and the .PHC (A). In tb~ Embassy's opinion, Chibas has lost 
much of his early lead 11 and nON finds himself struggling to 
r8ma~n abreast of Batista who seems to be gaining steadily in 
strength and prestige. 

1/ Chibas' VIaS recently reported to htwe. tole! persons near him 
that if-300,000 voters did not register unde~ tIle Ortodoxo 

... banner.in th8partyreoq:;anizations he would retire from 
the race o 

?J Pre,sident of .'the i PAU( Partido Accion Un~taria) and that 
party r s presidential candidate. . 

1/ In 8. recent polemic bp,tween Chibo.s and )\iilnister. of l!:ducatiol1 
SiUWHEZ Arango, the forrger Gccused the' latter of having 
stolen l'vd.nistry funds for'the r;urchase or real 'estate in 
Guatemala. The/case attracted nation .. vdde attention~ .How .... 
ever, at it,s culmination, Chibas was for·ced to admit he 
could.not prove his charges. The affair hurt Chib.9.s f cause 
and may even-tuallylead to his uridoing~ 
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-'- --I" ---(;h i b1l:s -h-as,-Tcl ,,-1"," s-er- e"""nt, -~= ~~rol"')l ~t oth e (,overn
mont IJI~C (A) 1,lbich has n"ot yet, decided on (,1, candl.a:ate. ~--A~- "'~-,~-~-" 

strugg~e for ]lOVJE:r :L~ n<-:"" go~ng, on,,,Ji th~r: ,the 1)11.~ ~ A~ not. on~~ 
to decl.de the j arty leaaershl.p \ano CanOl.QDCY), but to mal.ntal.n 
party ulli tynm\Tthreatened by fc:ctional rivalry. At the moment, 
Senator. and Minister of ::.Itate higuel bUil.h.i£2 Fernandez appears 
to EHl,'jOy the::: greatest popular followinG. One reason. for this 
is - paradoxically - the -fact thr3.t he c:ioeslJot have the support 
of President Prio.- Suarez-is a colorful figure and there are 
many vJho' \plould like the (l\.) i~o remain in 'pov~er, butv!ithout 
the Frios • '1'11e firial h1.C (A) decision B,S to a ci'ndidate cannot 
be.lo~~ delaye~ ina~~u~~ as ~he party reorgen~~~~ion ~erio~ re-, 
OUl.reo by t,he Constl. tutl.on ,(J~rt. 102) commence::; the fl.rst uunday 
in' October (the 7th). l1ega,\.dless wll~ /Ji'ns' t;he lEG (A) nomina-
,tion (and there are ssibilities ~) PhC tA) stock shoul~' 

nominate d - assuw.ing trte ot~er 

The main batt~le lines) theretore, consist of the government 
party on the one hand with at least two opposition candidates 
splitting the opposition vote on the. or.]wr. One of these, tl1e · 
Ortodoxo, is endeavorin!~ td win singleharidedly; the other 
( Batista's J; AU) is \ seeYdng.as many allinnct?s 8S possible. 'fhis 
sit,u2.tion fCJv~)rs the government 1;110 (A) - assuming it does not 
spli.t into rival groups - but cloes not g~ ve j.t complete assurance 
of victoryo· . 

v~hatever the outcome, Chibas will not have the easy sailing 
he professes to believe in ~nd; iri the opinion of the reporting 
office~, could easily lose out altogether. However, he has had 
certain influ.ence in forcing the government te appoint men of 
hi,t~her caliber to key',positions (HBVIA, :SO::>Ch,JUII(}O, CASERO 
et cetera) than possiply ilOyld othervJisehave been tl1e caseo ' 
Also, it; is: not impossible that he nwy vJin t.he' ele ction~. . A. 
look at his official policiesiS,t11.8rei'ore iri order. I 

.' . Chibas is, fir;;;t. and foremost, a champion of Ihonesty in 
~:~;overnme?t. Hi~ officia~ motto is !IV ~rp;uey'a Con~ra' ~irleroll . 
and he has pronll.sed to make, .3 clean sweep of all dl.shonest 

11 

, I ~ , 

Carlos HEVIA is the PRC (A) semi-official choice at the ' 
moment. Prime Minister' l'.JANCIJ 'ahd jVjinister of l:ublic Larks 
CASERO are also considered as podsibil{ties. Perennial can
didates such as SANCHE:Z Arango, GfUiS, de LEON· et ceteraj 
appear currently~ohaveliitle cheneeof . 
Suarez, Fernim'dez m?~r bolt the PHC, if' not 
forces with, opposition groups otl:!er 
Both the broom anclthe 
latter ~eems to hrive 
contrary to t.hu 
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politicians ,jailing them and returning all ill-gotten 
to the Treasury. ' .. v/hile there is no particular reason 'to ieve 
he would not do as he says, it is probab~e his policy would be 
tempered to some extent should he become l;resident. 'It. is felt 
he would make,,: a real effort to instill honesty, government. 

In- hi::.; dprnestic policies!l:J Chib.1s stands for -~he Tlcubaniza
tion ll of all economic activity ii, "emancipatinG Cuba from foreign 
irnperialismYl; gradual nationalization, based,on adequate compen
sation, of all public utilitics and enterprises of a monopolistic 
rwture; II free trade II based on strict controls of production and 
exports (but;' ,gpparently, not imports); forced distribution of 
ar:able land, the: taxing of' unexploited estates; elimination of 
thE: 11 feudal-colonial 1f errl; the vJidespre8d usc of Cle:ricul tural 

rtnd.· j .. r:~iUltion IJroje ct.s and farmers·T 

S '. 

ChibRS v'lOulci develop cl !)~overnnwnt-controlled ;.:;ocial security 
system T':t"ovidinc; ci tj, ~(,enl'y lilith ,:lcleCiuatc i'I'nt,(:) etion agninst 
the:; e:;conornic rir;ks of dlei ,::::dckness, Un8n]~ oymcmt and den,t,h, 
\lrith SPG i,'l:Totl::;c~JL()n ;'or women pnd or)hans~ He VJ()'uld ce 

J.'.! ". '-:1. r '~i' '11UC' ~. "l>(~ 0' l' r, '-'0 Ulld c' c i (: "J' U· ~'-f- }) '.C' "-; S iJi.: j\ .).,; ; )\'-1..j .\ CJ..) " .. ;) __ .... .')..' ',,(:.l.Q,J~ • 

In thu iFlternationa 1 LLcld, CILLha s 
i',cL de ,.:; : 

~ ~0t f~rth the follow-

1. 

.) 
".~ ... 

J. 

F'uI: 
c 

coIl:.: rat:ion 
]-~ ,'3 0 

r1 :") ~:.~ () C' t~ 

corm:! c i 

i; ~L ' .. ! rn~: t if)nD 1 bodies tllC\t 
;3sion. 

leace OJ 11!aintell'lYlCC of cuI turSo11 
oth:y, C(1Untr:Les. 

HeCOf'~nit:Lon oJ' n ,le',/ tl"enci in interllc1.tion,cJl la,,! in th.e 
EJ8n;:1~; t conc('.:pt:-:o, o.r' sovc.:rc'i t.y ind(~pench:;nce 'do 

Golla bOL:t tioni~o\;v()rd;3 ':her fo'rrns ('.f' ",orld 
orgenizc-ltiofl o 

veto J.:OV18r' UN - ,jC. 

zj 0e0 
De 

Chibas T l1.uoctl'ina cLd. l~aY'VLc1o Urt.ocloxo 1T 

teh 5:; of ,July 11-:-1951 
tranc~itted with 

')/ r ..LL '.1 c 
Cubans. 

it to I.he atest pos ble extent in the 
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~-""OJ--I-----'-'-,--,,--'T_:--H~,~cQ-"'---r'r+' --+:hTC> "'I-nt-er...;itrr;e-ri--can-re-gi--on'a-l:--system~q-d-- - =1-,'-
hemispheric solidarity on a basis of equality ~. 

6. 

,7. 

8. 

Free ,:tcce~)s on terms of equality tOVJorld- trade and 
raw ma,teria1s. 

Hesolute opposition to <.)11 tyrants, IIfrbm STALIN to 
'l'tlUJILLO and from',FII.ANCU 'J.'l) L~L{()l\!I. " 

E:nthusiastic and derrlOcraticp<::-irt,i 
d 1:1 a l' , the J,relude to Nhich is 

Korsa. !INlay the Cubans parti cipa t e 
comn:unist totalitarianism vvi th tlw 

victo~~ will be achiGved"~ 

suran-ce of normal, i;ufriciEmt 
ons with the United States 

: r 

on in the third 
now dev~loping in 
in this war against 
conviction that in 

stable e conortii e 
ca. ' 

, ~0. e ornpliane~ \Ji th ' Cuba f s obligatiow3 ~\s a m~mber of 
the v.A.S. and as a signatory to Charter of the 
United J\Jations. tfCuha t s dest,ihy is l,'I}ith t~he democracies 

'world ll 
• 

'1'he Ortodoxo plat,fo:r'm and ements issued 
by Chibas place him definitely on the s e den;ocracies 
ana in open and, 11 enthusiastic ll ,opposit-fon to eom]!'unist totali
tarianism. Chibas is probably pompletely sine in his anti
communist statements. That the c.;omrtlUnist~3 may realize this is 
indicated by recent communist odi torials ;:lttackin[!; him after a 
long period 'during which both communists and Ort_odoxos refrained 
from attackin,f:',; the other. This doe s not mean the communists 
v:'ould not to seo Chibas win the presidency • Heportedly, 
they fe~l Cuba undGr Chiba$ would ra})idly, be reduced to 
~onditions chao,'::; under whicb they could do thoir mO[3t effec-

work o 

Chibas~,opposition to communism, he has no objection 
to receiving; votes that fo~merly went t,ot.he communists. ':Chis 
,in itself acceptable, and even sirable sinco it transfers 
strength from comnn.mist to democratic parties" 'fhe infiltration 
of comn:unists into the Gi'todoxo' a~lership anothermatter. 
~.:iuch tion has t8ken place at. the lower levels and certain 

Ortodoxoleaders, notably Congressman PARDO Llada, • 
seem to uncomfortably close to t,he communists. v:Jhile this is 
a sit.uation which must b8 "latched, tlie l!;mbassy expect,s that Cuba 
,,\lould cOlitinue in the democratic cRIlrp were Ghibaselected. , Much 
of the curr(-0nt tolerance is, probably'due tot;he fact that' Cuba 
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in a pre-election period and that under the multi-party syste~ 
the cormnunist vote could, under certain conditions, be decisive 
despite th"~. fact the communists could not possibly elect a cah
didate of their own. This affects all tha presidential aspirants 
and, as an exarnple, explains the governrnent r S 1veakness on the 
troops fo~ Korea issuBo . 

corWLU0IUN 

As matters nov,} stand, C11i1)as T chances to. obtain the presi-
dency are not nearly 30 good as 11e se(~ms to el or as past sur-
veys ]wve icated. l'.;ith8r Batista or the government l'liC (A) 
candidate ~ould ap~ear to e at least as'good a chance as 
Chibas. ~)hould he nevertheless attajn tIIO presidency, Ch~bas 
would undoubtedly cooperatc~ l-dth the United 3tates, the v.A.S . . 
G:.ncl t.l18 U 0 No h: 18 international fiel,d. H domestic polici.es 
vvould IT()b~ibl v tend to rUH counter 1:'0 U. ,;. economic interests 
from the point~ oj' view of natiunAlizHtion of cur'Ertin industries. 
un the ocile:r:', -hand, economic conditions in gcme1'al might be im
proved shoulCl ~l succeed in car:::'ying out his 6tflt,ed intention 
elf brinGinL h.::nesty :L uto LoVt:rnment 8.11f1 discipline-into trF; 
present ullsatisf'actory J .abo!' ::;i tU8t,ion. 

There is GOffie dan~0r hat 0esuite his protestations arainst 
rC1, ""11 1.'~" , r] < •• (H. 'i b"'c ,,' ":1' i- -';"1 .. ,. r," "., r" ," ~l lrUJL,O, 1 e1 on, et d __ , vfL. dQ r,U.b 1v t,tllo. LO,J,;-,rut-) d1ctator~ 1 

in hi ovm riCht. TIl if: co 6 st::lrt ti) t imprisonment of 
+1' ,. "E' '. C -'u·'- 'C' r ,', '-'.," ft i Yl" . .'" '1ll" t r' 11"-' (.." . ,'.:, .'. h' h vdV0 J <.< Cole.l .J: ,",1 ct. ... ~ L L,ov,.:,r. lell _ U U;::, c;, conI S", i.,0 '\rJ 1C 

Chib.:'b is 'fully comlfdtted) the estalllishrncIit of E\ system 
\,!hich coul( easily get eU.t, of llil.nc1 .. 

;\ 1 c-,?l!sicieration i;:; l,ossibility t;}<Jt, Cbibas may 
he assassinated. He has stopped on many. toe:;:; :Ln tile li,n;ht 
of h is mJt~ vlords iJOuld :;;tel' Oll !11<.:my mor(~ VJe.1"e :tle ele cted. ,;hile 
nTo::c;t a~;::,assinntion rlmlOr:::1 can. be dismissed, there 'a.lways a 
possibility that ~~OmeOnGili3y be in earnest ,e:3pecial1y consider-
ing; the larg(, numher of persons hE.t,V<:! been assured 0.1' im-
prisonment and l()~-;s of }Jrqperties in thl; eVl':mt of Chi bas , election~ 

For t Charge d'Aff~ires ad hlterim 

Earl '1'. Crain 
li'irst- 8ecretary, of Embassy 

, 'i/ I J~nclosure: ([ .. 
j r,l(:)rnorandum 
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(ClassificatIOn) 

June 18, 1951 

I had lunch today at '~he Cuban .Gsso Company at the invitation of 
Don DUbIAiJAY. '1'he main feature of the luncheon ,was Eddie CHIBAS and 
sev_eral of his supporters. In addition to lvtr'. Dunm,'lay there were, 
present: Charlie LEE of the 1:::sso Company, Prescott GARTEn of fihe City 
Bank, Scott 'i'HUl.\ill'SON. of ,the Cement, COIl1Iiany, Alejandro HEH.IU,;]:-u~ ARANGO 
of the' Cuban Association of Iv.tanufacturers, and Juan S.i'l.BJ~TbS of the 
Cuban Chamb'er of Commerce. 

Chibas seemed to realize quite well t,h8.t he had. been brought in 
for a bit of a going over and. when Don Dunavlay explained that the A
mericans present were interested in his political philosophy, par-

, ticularly as regards future -commercial relations between Cuba and the 
United States, he (Ghibas) took the bait immediately. He prefaced 
hi.8 remarks by statin,p; that he could readi1y appreciate the concern 
of American business interests as he was from one week to another ac
cused by the pI-nO Government of being a radical socialist and then 
an ultraconservative, a Communist, pro-American, and a slave of VJall 
Street. He did not believe that he was any of these things and laid 
claim to the fact that ·the. Ortodoxo Party of Cuba is the only po~it
lcal party that has any' sort· of a political program that has been 
consi·stent in its character over a p(')riod of yoars. He mentioned " 
that this program \11l8.S n01"l being printed in booklet form and would be 

sr-... __ .. , __ ~_~ .. ...,.vributedvd·thinthe near future. . He sed c es to the 
people- at the luncheon. - " " .~ .... ,-~--.-''' .. -" 

Ivlr. Dun.away indicated some interest as to how th~Ortodoxo 
Party could conduct anything approaching,an election campaign im 
competition with the well financed campaign to be expected from the" 
Prlo Government and ~hibas explained that vfhile the amount of money 
availa,ble to the Ortodoxo Party is modest, it is 'being utilized to a 
maximum de,gree. In adeli tion -t..o a number of purely gratuitous dona ... 
tions whtch are made froin time to time, it appea.rs that all members 
of the Ortodoxo Party are subject to a monthly levy. Government 
employees pay from·l to 5 pesos everY.3 months into the party treas
uryand a much larger assessment is wade ul)onColi{,;r~essrnen and 
Senators. I understood" him to say that 1fhe levy made ~m'an Ortodoxo 
C~ngressman amounts to ~250.00 pe~mon~h. ' . 
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the all~ged honesti 
, ,. , .... .... . 

hypocrite. He 'said that Bosch upon entering office had found cer:tain 
highly irregular things· which., he. had dQrie nothingtb correct or 
rectify as in so doing he. might ilave embarrassed the Prio' regime. Re
portedly Bosch attempt to pay back certain funds which had been 
stolen· from' several of .the p on accounts but' in do;ing this he' 
simply fa'lsified his entries in other account's. ,.Chibas damned the 
entire Prio regime as supe.rro1:ibers, ,protagoni ,irresponsible 
politicians who havenaregard-for thewelfaDaQf~he country and 
viho are interested only in gett '\\I'hat they can nQw and~ abandoning 
the country vihen and if necessary. . 

Chibas a11so spent considerable time in discussing, in' reply to 
a' rather pointed stion, the policy of his party' 'in, 'r:egara. to the 
expropriation df public utilities. He stated that ,inhis ophlioh,. 
pub1ic ovmership of such utilities, including'railroads, ptreet car 
lines 1 power companies and telephone systems,,' is a 'itlOrld-wide trend 
and that Cuba vTill eventually t the mStlSUres necessary to 'ac-
COI;I1Jlish this end. he emphasiz that he is thinking in terms not 
of confiscation but of expropricJtion h proper conipensation. H~ 
said that he would be the first:, one to adrhit at the' present time 
the, Governmentr has no one capable of operclt and adnlinistering these 
public service properties. 1.ie sUL::veE';rt;ed that it might take as long 
as frOEl 4 to 12 years to realize this public ownerShip and, that the 
rapidity of the 'development would depend to.alar!e degree upon the 

,development of a sense of social responsibility on the part not bnly 
of' the Government but also on the part of the public and the develop-
ment exnerien administracive·personnel. l1e stDte'd'several 
times that~ pub c m-mershLp is an a irntioll the Ortodoxo Party 
but that it would not be attSll1Dt until he his lieutenants are 

ly convinced tha~ their efforts will be attended with success. 

Chibas remarkeJ that during the past fev, months he he's. been of-
fereuoolitical iancc;s' political 11811-' by ~L',jj.U, by CilS'fBLLliNOS, 

~.~bynle·1ioer8T " and~m;:vBra±~otherGuban-1')o±it~icc2.±~-inteTe::-;b::>~ .. -~·-·--~. 
Inevury singlc'; instance he h;lS expressed gr8titude for this desire 
but [WS 1'8 to accept such assistc:nce, .knoviing full well that by 
so doine; he vmuld have prejudicod rLimse!±:, ilnd ,his party and the, in
dependent action which he apparently prO)Joses to exercise 1-"hen he 
becomes sident ,next Y3ar. Ghibas (.:idly the expression 
1I~'rhen I become sident lf and it v-.Jas not used in. a conditional sens.s. 
He st,i.ted that under his adlililllst-.rati(m it vwuJJd,rnake no difference" 
'\,'l/ho \Vas caught robbing the Government - Cabinet Linist(-::r or anyone 

e down to the verylovlest level. He sHid; t'hathe Vias determined 
tornake examples of peo~Jle and~hat er!yon-e Ci,cl1gllt ;;t;r~;:, the 
Government would be .promptly pitched into .jail. believes tha'1.1t 

. the most irnportnntsingle prohlern for Cuba 'is the develbl')mentofa 
of' public mor0.1ity. 
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r~~--- touched very briefly upon Cuba's need for foreign investments I 
~an~ technical assistance. ,i-ie said there. was no lluestion regardipg, 
-tIns need t:.-hc::t rei:;retted that durlng the past few years a con-
siderable volume of investment capit and tedmical assistance had 
gone into other Latin 11.merican countries and precious little, if any, 
into Cuba. de said that he recotr,nized tlwt one of the basic elements 
'discourai,;ing stment capital in Cuba and the develppment of Cuba's 
resources· is the present labor situation. In his judgment the only 
solution of this Droblern is to create a disci1)lined labor administra
I:;ion viIhich 11 be fair to employers, and eL1pl~yees and v/11ich will be 
subj ec.i~ to labor slatto'nand not to the expediency of the moment 
and poli L; i cDl ssure, as is the c se at" present" . 

'I'his is the first time I have ever had an opportunity to close
ly observe Chibas and I "vas certainly very favorD.bly iJl1presL~ed with 
his intelligence and his sincerity. 1 saw no indications of his . 
either heing a crackpot o~ a demagog. He may easily be too much of 
an ideali but bymiy chDnce he is .. elected t,he Cuba~~. Presiden1:f 
next year, I should say trw.t he have an awfully good try at an 
honest and objective administrGl on, \\}ith no personal benefit in 
mind but in the,hope being Ie to do something for his country. 
Ch:Lbas is an objective, edUcclted wall it was pretty obvious to' 
me t.hat one -re;"s,On for his1dide appe£.ll throughout the country to 

onle.from all levels of fe is his sincerity and s lack of 
what mi be described as llfrontll. . 

1). G. Clark 

P • 3. June J.9. 
In talking v"rit hL'lr. J)unaway this lflorning he informed me that at 

out 5 p. m. yes·terd;:J.y the Cuban equivalent of the 1"131 sent a repre
sentati ve to the o1':['i ce of the Stand!H'dUi.l COllwany. l"ie stc.'Ited that 
they. were'" aW,H'e of the ct that C,hibas and som~ of his supporters, 
plus a numl)(~r of American bus'inessmen, had lunch' there that day 
and that a protracted seu's on had followed. The Cuban stated 
that he had been informed that this discussion had re eel in an 
agreement by the l~merican intel'tJsts :1:;0 suppoI:'tCrlibas and his presi
dential campaig;n nex·t year. ~ _underst!'md that the , representative 
was' passed along to l"'Ar. Dunmvay who aSi3ured· him that the meeting 
had r8 ed .in no such agreement.. ? 

D~lark:eam 
COT'Y to l'lr .\}eJ,.1rnan 

l~jQPied :ev 
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